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VOL. 1.] QUEB.EC, AUGUST 8, 1850. [N.3.

.Prom Willrner and Smill'a European Timnes of JuIy 2Oth.
13181H1PRICS OiY MOa1TREAL ANI) Qujunc.-Last night'à

Gazette annuuncea that the bishopric of Quebec bas beenta e-
colistituted, and tlint the saine shall comprise the districts of
Quebcc, Three Ilivera, and Gaspé only, and bc called tbe
Bishoprie of Quebec ; and bier Majesty bas been plensedl to
naine and appoint the flight Rceverejad Father in God, George
Jehoshaphat Mountain Doctor i Diviinty, heretoforo flishop
of Montres!, te bie Iishop cf the said see of Qur:bee. A
further announcemnent also states that no mutch of the ancient
diocese of Quebec as comprises the district of Montreai tishal
be a bishop's sec and diocese, tu bc called the ]3isboprie of~
M4ontreal, and te naine and appoint the Rev. Francis Fulford,
]Docter fin Diviinity, to bc ordained and con3ecrated Bishop, of
the said sec cf Montreal.

(The District of St. Francis id omitted apparently by mistake.
It wiIl form a portion cf the Diocese cf Queben,.)

The consecration cf Dr. Futford was fixed for St. Sanies' day:-
and lie is expected te ernbark at Liverpool un the 24tb inct.

The Lord Bishop of the Diocese returned te Queliec on the
evening cf Saturday last the 3rd inst., from, bis visit te the Mag-
dalene lslandt, and the District cf Gaspé, accompanicd by the
-Rev. A. W. Mountain, ue cf bis Chaplains. We hope te bie
enabledl te give full particulars cf bis Lordship's visit in our next
viuber.

The next general Ordination for the Diocese cf Quebec ivili
bc held at Quebec, en Sunday, 22nd Septcmber. Candidates
wvho have already been in communication with tbe Lord Bishop>
are requireti te present theinselves for exarnination te the Rev.
Officiai Mackie, D. D., on the morning cf Tbursday, l9th Sep-.
tomber. They muet be furnislhed with the usual testimoniale and
certified Si Quis.

EIGHTIf ANNUAL REPORT oF TE: -CENTRAL BOARD

zhr xniorporateb tkutit zocit ot the
DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

IConcluded Jrom the Supplemet.1

ILap Cornmitter.
At the lasi Annua Mleeting cf the Society, some changes more

vaade ini the Consfitutioà of the Lay Cominittee, of whîich tvwo
distinct Branches were establiahed at Quebec;and Montreal. A
vacancy occurred in the former wrthin a very few days after the
neember% bad been ncminated, by the lamented death or the Hon.
,A, W. Cochran, which was filled up by the appointaient of the
Hon, W. Walker, wbo was isubseqSenty elected Chainan cf
'ihe Committee.-Colonel Wilgresa wus eeted Chiirînan cf the
-Montreal Branch, andi Mr. Andrewvs, Asiient Secretary of the
*Society, appointed Secretary of thie Quebec Brancb.

The Quebec Bra-aech, being thus fully organized, bas taken up
sach of the objecte aasigned to theoe a, fron the circumstancos cf
the D!ooeae, it was %vithin their power to enter upon. Their

attention hins been principally engeged b> the lande cf the Society,
tvbich are entrusted to, their management and auperintendence.
Several hundred acres wlîich were held in trust for Big'hop's
Côllege, Lennoxville, have been made over, with the advice cf tho
Hon. H. Black, to that Intititution, a mieasure wbich will ténd Ie
sirnplify ail matters connected wvith their management. The
Contmittee have aise ta'aen uteps in rentier tie, landis held by the
Society for i ts own purnoseti productive, and have placeti theni
under'efficient auperisiteîîdence.

WVith the view of fuiireringtîe, first and eiglîth objecte asuignedl te
thoîti, viz., the formation of endowmient funds for placing the
Clergy upon a 'just footirg as regards the sufliciency and perma-
nençy ùf thoir incomes, the Quebec Branch have solicited the
Society for the «Propagation cf the Gospel, te sanrtion an appropri-
aiion fromn the Clergy RZeserve Fund, similar te that provided for by
the cighth clause of the 13y-Law relating, te the Lay Committce,
by whiclî the Church Society engages, ini nrder te tho encourage-
ment cf the Ibrmnation cf sucli funda, te add an amount
not cxcceding £100 te any fund ne formed wbich« *hall
ainouint te £iO.-It bas been suggested te the Society for the
Propagation of the Gospel, te mak-e the amount and the conditions
the uame.

The Quebec ]3ranch bave aige taken stepa te procure well
drawn plans of Churches for general use in the Diocese, and have
invested (in pursuance cf the 7th object assigned te theni) the
ant cf unappropriated life.subscriptions in the banda cf the
Treasurer at quebee, ia shares ini the Union Building Society, cf
that city.

The best thanks cf the Society are due te thoFe niembers of tbe
Lay Committee, who have originated aîmd carried eut the diffierent
measures referred toc.

The Board, in conclusion, would once more prousa pea1 the
menibera of the Cburch tbroughout the fliocese, the urgent
necessity cf strentioua and sustained efforts, if ibn vsoik ci the
Society is te be carried on. It may be proper tepoint eut that
at ne tinte for sente years past, have the standing expenses
been go great. as they will be freux this date, two travelling
Missionaries being omployed, sud the appointuxent cf a Sucre-
tsry being about te take place, upen a footingAhich will entail an
annuel. additional expenditure cf at lest £100. There are alte
circumstanices in the aspect of tl'e times, %whicb call irapera.
tively fer earneat exertions for the establishmnent cf the Church
aniong us. Tlhe epportunities which are now, by the, goodcass
of God, afforded te us cf doing this may not b. ours for an~y
length cf tinte. For, net te dwell at this tinte upon other ob-
viens considerations, the day cannot be far distant, whers local
dlaims will proe more urgently than, through the fostering carS
ana support cf our Mother Church in England, they are Dow
pertnitted teoo sud it is but the part of ordinary prudence tube
prepiarcd for its approacb. The mont e! Fectual metbod of doing
this, is bý securing at once an endowment, heweyoer eall ij
the beginning, in every Parish and Mt.sion ; and by supporting
the Church Society te the utineat of aur powoer, that the worke
which it rnay thug be enabled te carry on, may net b. l'-.ft to be
completcd, nt a period when ail the resources of the Coloniail
Church will be perbiaps inadequate te raeet ozily the =noit
pressing demande.

Iu view cf the approacbing division. of the Diocse, it may
net be useleas te observe that the Board have tound ti*t tIte
amottnts raised this year, il: tha City and XDas:rtct of Moittreal,

t 1ý 
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have gencraliy fallen short, wiie most cf tho District Asso-
ciations irr tire other portions of tire Diocene, as wcll as tire sister
City exhibit eme incretre.-It ià iropod tirat, iii the rivent cf
thre formation of a separate Cirurcir Society for tire proposeil nrrw
Diocese, the funds of each may ho found ai leait te eqmral, be.
fore very. long, the amount now raised in the wbole ; tirat ecci
nray provoke thre other te greater love, and fruitftrlness in
goed works, anrd that arr etinrent degrec of usefuiness may be
permitted te, boîh, in tiroir commron work cf striving to advanco
tihe kingdorn cf Christ.

INCORPORA.TED CHURCII SOCIETY.
Paymients to tire Treasurer at Qmrebec in Jmriy, 1850.

J'uiy4.-Meredith, Hon. Judge, Annual Subscriptica-,. .£I 5 0
6.-Mackie, Capraîn W. S. C., Life Subicription,. 12 10 0
"6 Anarra Subis., Val Cartier, .............. 5 5 0
fi Quirrquagesima Cleto do...............O0 13 10
4c Hamiiton,Mrs., Annuai brbscription,........I1 5 0

1O--Quinqragesima Collection, Paspebiac,....... 2 15 1
't Ditto Ditto, New Calile,. O 18 5

13. Wickes, W., Annuat Suirscription, .......... I1 5 O
ci Ttrieicke, H. D., do.............. 1 0O

£26 17 4

T. T1IG(GE,, Treasurer
Quebc, ugus, 150.Incorjrorated Church Society.

Payments te thre Treasurer at Montreai, in July, 1850:-
July 2.-Quinqiragesimla Suaday collection ai Oirstown,

per Rey. 1M. Bretirour............ ... £0 15 O
Sermon for Widows and Orplrans, do. do. do. O 10 O

44 £L..From Rev. .MIr. Jones of Stanbridge, viz:
4cf £4, amount cf Arnuai Subs.£2 O 0
Collection for Widows andi Or-

phans' Fund..............I 1 0O
Do. on Quinquagesima Sunday, 0 10 0

3 10 O
cc "c-Fron Rov. C. Bancroft, collection at L"ca

die, for Widows and Orphans' Fund,.... 0 9 0
ci 3-From 11ev. Tiras. lirnson, one-haif of tire An-

nual Subscriptions itiibbotsferdl Missien.. 6 6 3
tg 99....romRev. Mr IVtritten,oire-balf oftie Annuai

Subîcri(ions at Leeds .... £2 15 14
.o.. QUIOqUL S,,dY, at do. O 10 O

tc "9-Frin de. Collection on Quinqua.3512
Sunday, at West Shetford... .£0 7 2
Do. do. at Waterloo.........I1 2 6

-- 1 9 8
ci ci-Ftom P v. Mr. Rollit, anrount of Subscrip-

tien ai Rawdon . ......... £0 il 6
Do. do. at Kiidaîe..........O0 15 0

16 6
94 c-From Mfr. Lem arcirant, a mt. cf do. at St. Remi$ 0 5 0
"9 4.-From Rev. M1r. Lindsay, aint. cf do. at Brome, 1 5 0
ci s:...From Rev. Mr. Lonsdeii, art.cf de. aiLaprairia 1 e O
"c 25w-The foliowing Anrital Subscriptiont, riz:

Rr v. J. Irivin ............. £1 5 O
M~rs. Rosi.................I1 5 O
nion. G. Muifatt ............. 5 0 0
Ogiivy Mloffatt.............J1 5 0
G. Moffatt, Jun ............. 1 5 O
J. N. Chamberland ........... 1 5 O
R. D. Collis...............I1 5 0.
IV. A. Townsend ............ I1 5 0

13 15 0

_________ 34 17 61

Qetusc.-The purblic examination cf tire children of the National
Schrels of ibis City took place on the 28th June, anditis uruch tcfbe
regretted Chat circumnstarrces renidereti it necessary ta beld it tis year
lit a seacon when, from the pressing nature of thre occurpationis cf the
vi! majority ofthe Commrunitybat, few persans were enableti te attend.
'J'rc Civil>', iroweyer, and oihers wira were prgseat and tgck part in

the examinstion, could not but have been higlrly gratillcd by the
readirress oet he anstwers giveri brtl by boys and girls in. tire diflererît
subjects in wluicir they wert- exdmiiied. Tire mariner, in paricular,
in wirici tire boys of the upper niasses aequrited theniselves in Gen-
graphy, Grammar, Arithmetic, Algehra, and wuiting from rlictatiori,
as aise in examtiration ip the I-Ily Scriptures %voulrl have been ex-
tremely creditabie te a .rchool of much higlrer pretensiens. Thre
girls Ivere examined in the saine subjects (except Aigebra), mnd their
answering was quite equai to that cf the boys, wiren the différenrce
of time allotted ta them is taken i Jto accouunt, the wvhoTe ef tire afler-
tioon of eveîy day beirrg devoted to needlework. The proficiency of
the pupils of bath schools abundantly teiifes to the zeal. andi ability.
witb wbich they have been conducted duîing the past year by Mr.
andi Mis. Hâtheîlcy.

The girls were examinerl in thè forencor in thre presence cf moget
of thre Ladies of the Cemniittee anrd several other friends of thre in-
stitutionr ; the boys in the atternoon, when thre attendance was lest
numercus, as was te be expected (rein the cause already referreti te..

.About 150 children weré present in both schools.

DIOCESE 0F NOVA SCOTIA.
<From thec Ghurch Times.)

KING'S COLLEGE, WINDSOR, JuNE 29, 1850.
Tire business connected %villi Ile close of Ille Acoleinical 'Vear

is nomy compieted. Tire usual Ex'aminations have talien place,
thieprincilpcd being that for the degree of B. A., whlich rcsulted in
tire folluowiurg certificates being graurited.

MUr. CHARLES ALLIsoN, SChol. Opfine.
Mr. HENny DEBLois, Laud. Prog.
Mr. J. NEWTON FAIRBANKS, SCI10l. Satie.
Mr. ROBERT T. ROA CH.
Tire first merrtionedl Gentleman rcceived bis eariy training fron-,

tire 11ev. Dr. Tvining, at te Halifax Granimar Seheel, arrd wvas
subsequentiy prepared fur Coilege by Ille Rev. IVilliani B. Kinrg,
M. A., at lle Colleiale Sclhool in Windsor.

On tire 27ith instant, thre day appointedl for tire ceipbration of the
EncSinia, the 11ev. Edwvin Gilpin, B. A., after mnrniurg Chape!
perforrncd the exercises for thre dcgree of M. A. Oie cf these, n
aý smbect of deep interest and importance, was designed to, be
read at the Encoenia, but thre proreedirrgs were abridged at tre
oeqmrest of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.

At il o'ciock, His Excellency, attended hy H. X. Attorney
Geni., arrvedl at the Coilege, ivhere lie îvas received iry Ille Ciiief
justice, Mr. Wilkins, the Prcsident ani Vice President r fIlle
Coilege, thre President cf the Alumrri, and a large ntimber of Gra-
duates, among vctsom, %vere sorne Gentlemen of Ille Mililary
Profession, and urembers of the English Urriversities. lis Excet-
iency then repaioed te sire Library, wvhere tire meeting of tIre
Governors wvas cpened inr form, and having returned to tire Hall
nnd assumed the Chair, preceeded to open the Enerenia wvitl ai,
addrerw. An address was aise deiivered by thre President, and
Mr. Ailison wvas then %;alled irpei te rcad bis Latin Lines 4c m
obitum Serenissimoe Reginze Dotarioe," which wvere favourrably
regarded more for tire ingenuity of iristoricai research whicir
tlrey evinced, thon for srnoothness of mette, or tastefuiness of
Rhrythmx. Mr. Sterne was then directed te read iris verees, te,
%vhicti the prize %vas afterwards adjudged by the Governors. II
%vas borne rn sxrind tirat thre diligent preparation for hitt B. A.
examination hadl ieft thre former but bite time for this exercise,
while the latter bas been aise closely engaged in studying for a
Schoiarsbip. Two other short peems in Errglish, which, had been
given in as voluntary additions to tire lest Terni ezercise, by
Mr. Ambrose and.Mr. Swabey, were- permitted to be read.

Tire Convocation was then opened for the con fbrring of Dogrees,
Milen the Rev. Edwin Gilpin, B. A., wae presented hy the Bey.
Prof. Smrithr, M. A., V. P.. and duly admitted te, the degree cf AI.
A., the suffirages cf the Doctors and Masters of the Unriversity
haviîrg been, first tairen by thre President. Thre Rev. Edwin
Gilpin having thon returned habited in tire robe cf bis Degree, war
admittedl to thre bouse of Convocatione and aftertWars presente
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the Candidates for the degree of B. A., wvhow~ere ad mitted accord.-
iiîgly.

Mir. Reginilid Heber Btillorir, Scb. lu.piq
"c William G. T. JarvisSi ad rg
"1 willinm Stewart,
di Ilettry Spike, ezam. squb.
dg Robert T. Rach,

Tho convocation waq thten dissolvecd, and His Excellenry nfter
eotirtcoxîsly conversing wvîtl the assembled ladies and gentlemen,
wuitlidrew, leavi.îig the frîends of' the College impresscd with thle
'kÎn(lness which had itiditcd hils Excellcncy in his prescrnt state af
lienlth ta give theni so mueli of hits time.

The Goveroors ilien rc:urned ta the Library, %vhere the
exa:nînation for Scholarslîips touk place, %vihen

Mr. Rohie Sterns,
* Mr. Frederic Alliqon,

M~r. Maurice Swabey,
were elected Seliolarà. His Hon;or the Chief Justic'e prnounced
the decision of the Governors in an cloquent and appropriate
'address.

On tîte faluowing day, nccarding ta onnotuncemnent, the examina-
tian of the first class in the Collegiate School commencer] nt 10
n'1clock. As somo aof the Governora %vere obligeui to, Ieave
Windsor in the couirse of the morning, tlîcv appointedl a Com-
mittee, who cheerfilly undertnok to discliarge thc duty, and
whose report it %vas agreed ta adopt, consistinz of Rcv. Dr. Tvin-
ina. 11ev. John Storrs, B. A., T. C. D., ami Clins. W. H. H nrris,

E.q.B. A. Titeir Report %vill bc publislied by the Jlcvd. Chair-
mian of the Committee.

The Governor3 then repaired to flue Lilrairy, and closed the
business wvhich called for immed;ate attention.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON-".
(foiich<dcd£ froni lasi 22nber.)

On motion or thc Pcv. I. W. D. Gray, D. D., a uianimous
vote of thauîks %vas then passed to the Lord l3ishop for his
kindniess an this occasion.

At 7 o'cloek in the cvening Divine Service %vas hield nt St.
Aiin's Chapel, prayers 'vcrc saîd by the 11ev. W. 1-1. Shore,
and a very encouraging and animating discourso 'vas precched,
by the Rcv. S. Thomson, L. 1 - D., froni St Luke, xvii. .

During the moriîing af Tiiursday the Bislhop and Cicrgy
%vere chietly occupicd with muatters rclating to their severai
misesionîs. In thc evening at 7 o'cloc<, a lartre congregation
assemblcd at St. Ann's. 11ev. C. P. Bliss said Praverd, aud the
11ev. S. Townshend, Itector of Amherst, N. S. pre-zched an
excellcnt sermon froni Acts ii. 42.

On the marning of Fridny a considerable numlir of the Cleréy
waited on the Bishap ta îreeot Mim %vidh the follitving

ADDRESS.
TO TIUE IlIGIT REVERE' D JOIN~ 'LORiD 1119SUOX 0F PR£DrFiiCTO,ý.

ilay il plcase Ylour Lordsdip,-
IVc, the Clergy af your Diocese, feel that 've oughit not ta

return te our several homes, without having first tendcred to
vaur Lordship aur grateuil acknoivledgmeu:t of the paternal
kindnpss %vhich lias n3arked ail your intercourse %vith, and pro-
ceedings tovards, us during this Visitation.

Haviing sec» with admiration your uicaricd labors for the
promotion of the grear interests oi the Church througlhout tue
Diocese, we rejoice ini belicving that, 'oy thec blessing of the
Alm'ègthty, tbey have bec» productive of valuable fruit, and
that in a tinie of considcrable trouble and dilffculty, we
have been making progress ini the right direction.

We shail return borne, cheered aiîd ailiimated foir our lii
work by the soleun services iii %wich wvc have been en-raged
together, and shall endeavor to tursi ta profit the wise coùnsel
--ve bave received ; and yaur Lordship nxay rest nssured that
no différences of opinion %Yhich ray exist among us, 'viii be
allowed ta prevent us froîn co.operating Û.ithfully and carnestly.
anc and ail, %vith hini 'who is set over itd; iii the Lord, and
u"th dcach other, for extctxding ILe *.rosxýleJge of Divine truth,

and the practice af righitcouiness srnong the people.
On belialt fothe Clergy of flic Diacese of Fredericton,

GEORlGE COSTERl, Archdeacoa.
To whlieh testimony af their regard and affection, luis Larduubip

relrnd te ,01oung REPLY.
DcAn Ma. Ancîîxw.Aco-;,

The nffectionate and cordial admlreps vou have prconted ta mie,
signcd hy yotirscli, on behif af the Cf ergy of titis Doectese ne.
.sembleul at my Tricanial Visitation, 1 receive, I need uuot eay, wUih
pleasure nnd gratitude.

I rejaice ta find iliat my imperfect endeavours have been se far
sticccz,.Qul, as ta lie appreciated by yau:- for tlîough, next ta mny
aovn 2alvatian, the wveIiare of tlîis Dincese is nearest my heart, 1
knotv that 1 canoani y he useful when 1 evork wvitli you ne wvel as
preside over you in the spirit af love, and of abedience ta the
!aws af Got, and ta the ruies of His Church, rind when you, in
the samne spirit, wvark with me.

The present Visitation lias been hanppily marked h gencrai bar.
ninny, by a deliglitfül intercliange ai goad offices, ai d wvhat is or
fur mar. importante, by so!cuwn acte af christian communion be-
tween ourselves and aur lay hrcthrcn, ta whon ve oive aur
wvarrnest thanks for the readiness wvhich they have manifested in
enterfaining us, not es strangers, but as brcthren, and in dgbrang
us forwvard on otir journey after a Godi y sort." Let this hea.
venly fellovstilp go %vith us ta aur homes. If any %vords of mine
have heen ai service ta you, if, in the uindi!:gtiisedl expression ai
my senuimnents, 1 huave been by thec hefp, ai God, able ta preserve
ciîaritv and good feeling towards those %vho, in any point, diflber
iromn me, 1 give God thanks:. being ut ilie ame trne ftîll-i conscious
durit your tvords intrnei me what 1 auight ta bc, rallier than wvhat
1 amn. Earoesîly soliciti og your daulv prayers, and commending
you and your labours ta the blcssing ai aur God,

1 amn,
Dear Mr. Archdearan and Brethren,

'Your faitliil friend and brother,
JOHN FREDEICTON.

OnDIN'rIoN.-The Lord Bishop af Frcdericton, hcld an
iOrdination at the Cathedrai Church, Fredericton, on Trinity
Suildav. Flc %%.t assisted in the solemrn dutirs by tic Venera-
bic tie .A rchdeaeon, Rcv. IV. Q. Ketchum, curate ofFrederic.
ton, 11ev. W. H. Shore, 11ev. C. Coster. Aller morîuing
prayers, wvhich were read by the Curate, 11ev. WV. Q. Ketcbum,
lus Lorilslip 'gave a very impressive Sermon, taken from 1 Car.
4 chap. 2 v-cr8e. "lMoreoiver it is required in Stewards that a
mnan befourni faitbiul." He vçryfully clcincatedthe duties ai
the ministerial office, and tic tespansibility attendant tipon the
smc. le cxhorted those îýho wôre about ta Le admitted to
that Holy office ta bc prudent anîd circumnspect, in their lives,
giving no needless affence ta any oce, but ta kerp the unity af
thue spirit 1» tic bond of pjence. Pcev. Rodncy Drake Palmer,
A. B1. ai Kin ts C ollege,- Fredericton, %vas then admitted ta
the office af Priest. And Donaîld Midis, A. B., ai King's Col-
lege, Fredcricton, H-enîry AMitchell Spike, ai King's College,
glindsor, and Ilenry Stamer, of Birkenhead Theological Sem-
inary, Liverpool, ta the office ai Dencon. The whole service
wvas inosi. solem»t, aud iinpcsiag and c-ilculztted ta praduce a deep

ipression flot on)y upoîî the candidates thenîselves, but aise
upon dic %vhole congregation, 'vhiclî 'vas large and attentive.

SOCIE1IY FOR l>ROMOTING CHIRISTIAN 11NOIVLEDGE.

The Rev. R. G. BAizri in the Chair.
Tlue Secretar*les callcd the at;eniion of tua Boiard ta the -ppi-

cation latiey madie ta the Sorieiy hy Urne l3isliop of Toronto, andi
rend an exiract front i, Loïtlbtip'ý fecucr, prinied în tc Report
for May.

The Staîndinug Comm ltfee gave notire ai their.intention ta rera-An
menl, on Ttiurndayi te Let .)î Octobcr, thait ihe qumn of £.'ÏOOO te
tlie granted, nidi placet! nt the dpoa iti e lx)rd Bishop or
Toronzo, towvargs eccuring the enduvur'èntf ùa College of a per-
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marnent cbaracter ini connexcion %vith with the Churcli in lus
dioce¶3e.

A letter was reati frorn the Lord Lyttelton requeating, in behialf
oftlise Canterbury (New Zealanti) Association, a grant in nid of
îhe endowmient of tie bishopric about to lie appointeti for the set-
Ilement. He statet <at the Association is pletiget h the appoint-
ment of a I3ishop, wvho %vill take the spiritual charge of thme
tellement, andi te provide for hlmt un adequate endowmient out of
the produce of thîcir landi sales. But a considerabla portion of
lte new diocese %vili cxtensi beyond the Canterbury settlement.

Tite Standing Committee gave notice that on Tuesday, the Ist
October, they vvill propose a grant of £1000 towards the abject
&taledi, in Lord Lyttelton's letter.

The foliotving grants wero madie en the iccommcndation of the
Lord Bishop of Toronto' fur the followving objects in hi diocese-

Towards a churchbat Vittoria, in thectotwnsiiip or Charlotteville,
Talbot District, on the application of the Rev. F. Evans, £25.

Towartis a church at Bearbrook, in Cumberland, inu the mission
orllytown,,op the application of the 11ev. S. S. Strong, £25.

Towards a cburch at ench of the folliwing places-Cayuga-
ville, on the batiks of the Grand River, £20.; Waterdowni, in the
township cf Enst Hamborough, £20.; andi Milton, in the toWvn-
-nlip cf Trafalgar; on the application of the Rev. R. N. Mer-
rutt, £20.

Towards a church al, Streetsville, on the application cf the
11ev. R. 1. M'George, £25.

For twa churcmes in Mr. M'George'î mission, ilire sacs of
service books ; books for schools anti Lending Libraries for thue
marne mission £8.

Towards a new chureh abonut to bie huilt nt Portsmouth, near
Kingston, Canada WVest, on <tie application of the 11ev. W. M.
Herchmer, £25.

The following letter fromn the Lord Bisliop of Colombo, dateti
Newera Eiiya, May 6, 1850, wvas reand ho the Board:-

"cYour well-timed help towards the completion of the liffle
cburcb aI Ramboddte, nlot far away [rom titis nxountaîn statioîn of
my d.ocese, bas enableti me, 1 rejoice to say, ta consecrate it.
On the morning cf St. Mark's day, wvith my thmily on lîtrses
andi porsies, I left this place at about half.past fîve. The, ride is
dowa a continuous mountain pass cf about fifteen miles, tu thie
head of a deep valley, shut in by hills of 7000 feet elevation, clad
witb evergreen verdure te their very suinmits, witlî rocky mhreams
andi waterfalls on every aide. The circuitous andi zigzag wvindings
cf the passa are se well manageti as to bie without danîger ius aîy

p art (tluough Indians froua thme Hooghîly flats are sometimnes not a
utile appalled at oir precipices, anti turn back without ever reach-
igN. Ellya at ail); but on this glati morning my chiltiren %vere

delighted to leave ieir ponies for ai paîriarchal breakfast by a
rocky strcamt, a broken trac or bare crag giving cool anti %vehîote,
rest, wvith brighhestbalsams around, only fournd in this pass, anti
beauteous prospects opening bcyond.

di We reacheti the littde cliturch s000 afrer ten o'clock, the bime
<appointeti, wbere I was met by the 11ev. J. Wise, the elmaplaîn of
-Ibis station, ta wvbich Rambotide Cliurcb is attacheti for a monlhuly
service, anti Captain Fisher, ho vhiose earnestncss anti zeal ive
.mve the accomplishmcnt of ibis gooti %ork. The spot is, indeeti,
niost lovely. The broati deep mountain shadows anti gorgeous
brightness of a tropical sun give a vivitincss anti contrasit ho lise
greens of our most exuberant verdure, wlsich defy thse artist's
ukill. We have trieti il repeatedly, but it js lt>o puzzling. The
broati expanse of chiangeless green, â..d rxtreme minutenessa(o
de:tail, aIl in ane briglitest colour, as unimaginable ase almost
unnatural Io tusky European cyca, overiask the painter's power.
Hnw %voulti il glatiden the Jîeart were our spiràt mal prospects as
bruglut andi beaming ail arotinti! On this day, howvever, Goti he
thaiked, tlerow~as a apring ofcheerful thouiglitwitliin. Thelitile
building, of solid unliewvn granite, simple but flot rude, is quite in
)ceeping with the lovely scene arounti, andi, with ifs small bell
tîirret, sceme ta consecrate by its simple holinesa the ricli valley
wbich it adorne. It is surrountiet huy flourishiing roffYce estates,
thîn proprietors of several of which %veto present; Colonel Fraser

andS l4i fiamily, Major Kelvin'a alto, and Çaptain Fistier'm, &c.

cc 1 %vas assistedl Iy the Rev. W. F. Si--ions, the assistant rhlap.
loin of the JCoîdyans province. We firnit walked round the huri;îI-
groti, in wlîich alreadly have becti de1rnsited tihe carthly rprains
of several Europeang'. %Vc repeatcd the 49th Pïaliii, andi whler
within the church the petition for consec<ation %vos reaid by Captain
Fiilier, the principal residlent propricer in the district, andi Iic
service %vas continueti, 1Mr. Wise, Mr. Simone, und i nîysel ait
taking part in it. 1 gladly express Ilie hope, andi tlîenkfolly ton,
that the churcli of St. John the Evangelist, ut ltaî,îbodde, the
firit consecratcd in the central province since it suihmitted tu
Britishî rule in 1818, %vill only L'e (lie rurerunner or cilier,-tle
first fruits of our holy oI1ering in thanksgiving ta Goti.

ciWe ai repaireti a fier the service to the ospitable residence of
Captain Fisher, andi were interestei in lie contrasi, as narrated by
Colonel Fraser, %vhio, tlîirty yvars befobre, lîud mnarclîcti list froops
over the very spots snd! across the very water-falls whlich break the

rePole, 1 vhiie they adorn the sceîîery, of titis beautiftil valley, tu
sub)jUgate the neighhouring districts, andi helpeti after ils conquest
ta trace tlime excellent rond %ihicl nomv makes all mo acceîwible.
The %%Isole district is very quiet andi pacifiv, andti ook no part in
the late puerile outbreah, of whicl i n England Voit have heard far
more timan i deeerveti.

"cThe Singlialese people ore a inosi manirgeahe and submiaeive
race; andi had we but funds for Christian eduration, andi means
of spiritual in2trucimîn, 1 comild tnt limit thme arnouint of gooti thiat
mighit hoe donct among the Singlialese peuple. 1 have been wan-
tlering aiigst thern fior the hast lt-ci, muonîhai i0 distant parts of the
diocese, anîosîg ilieir wviIds andui nott secluideti villages, sharing
their lioineskenti, andi nul a single ins~tance have J met wvith of any
ailier feeling thati the h-iiidliest wvelcome, and siînflest but most
frank and courleous iiwbait,~ien, drenchied evcn by raine,
anti stoplieti hy fl<i(deditirrenîs., 1 have taken tihe Solilary but by
surprise ti)r ilie isghUa %lîeller fronti inclemcnt weathier. As soon
as 1 ojiproacli the t*oniity are ustir, the bceî room iss ep out, the
firestichis i onice kijîdîct ois the earthcîî floor, the mat spicad, andi
rice prepiied, undt evezy liîep giver. to dry îny drettelieti clothes,
anid prepare thme liues haîîgiiigs (a never-failing comnpimenît) tbr
my curtainedt bedsteuti, fornieti of sticks raisi frorn the grounti,
andi a mat spread over theîn; andi this for several wvceks togethier,
Mien 1 have tnt seen an European h)etveen the intervening
Suntiays. 1 have not lost in ail my %vantierings a single article,
even of foodl, andi have often met wvith a smiling andi r- .rtentis
refusai of a snxall present in return for tlicir îînbouîght hospitality.
Tliere is nitocli tijat is pleasing, ab being so simple andi primitive
iii thuir nianners; ant heir failings are ail of defective inetruction
andi guidance, ivhielî %va oughit t do more here to supply. May
grace, be given Io our rulers tb move tlîeir hearts Io hetter and i olier
efforts for the inîprovement of thme people committedta us PI

A subsequent letter, dateti front the same place, May, 10,
1850, contained a drawing of the new church at Newera Eliya,
tom-ards the erection of whicb, the Society made à grant sman
yeara siuice, andi whieh, aCter a suspension of the %works, is tiow
nearly completeti. The Bishiop sait, that but for th, 'iergetie
andi disinteresteti offorts of Major ]3runkcr, of lS1th
Rcgiment, tl e work would have remaineti 'nfinisheti for a
niuehi longer pcriod. Ris. Lordship, requesteti a grant of £20
or -£25 towards the compiction af the fabria.

The suna of £25 was granted.
lie atideti,
I gladly mention that the Coflgiate Seliool buildig le

now prepared for the roof; and, as 1 arn alortly about te $ail
for the Mauritius on a visitation, 1 hope on my return, if by
God's mercy spareti sa long, te open tbis part cf the projecteti
institution at thc beginning of September next; and, ir Godle
blessing continue with us, the collegiate and theological depart-
ment on the festival of St. Thomas the Apostie. If your
Committee would cheer us on in our humble work by a present
of the Society's maps, andi any grant usefol for t ' e Collegiate
School, we aboili accept the boon as an earnest of that fostering
cure in cur infancy, of whichs we desire that ago wt sbould
prove us not undemerving. You bagrfniIws te appro.
primeo ta the endowment of the wardenabip, as soon as the
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trust is formed, expending on the buildings ouly sucti funda as
the generous kinduesa of friende anay pince ut iny ditipomai ."

BJooks and niaps ta the value ci £10 were vote for this
object.

he Lord Bilhop or Cape Toum, in a >etter Jated Dlocm.
toten lay 3, 1850, %vraie as follows:-
"I rit to you a few laurried lines froni tiais place, lit which

1 have arrived on my %way up from Cape Towit te Natal. My
journey te this distant part of the diocese, wlaîch is the capital
uf the liovercignty, a counîtry iiîabitud L'y the B3ots, iately ini
rebeltior., [las occupied nearly (ive wceks, nud it lias pleused
God ta 'rinig me so far iii lcaltl and safcty, andi ittlout any
acecident, save the los% eor aile of m-y horses, wieci 1 sav die ini
the Karroo, at a distance front any) housc or utatr. My abject
in wrutaaag toyou îwow fa, liowevcr, flot t0 gJVC you ally accouiit
of My visitallin, %shieh lins bcen in many respecta very inter.
eating, but to L'ring under the notice of the Society the spiritual
conditiona of titis place, andi o iîstreat tlîeir assiestisce. fllocin-
fontein is a i'illage of very recent growth. WVhcn besiegei L'y
the 1mars two ycars ago, it was mcrely a militarytpost. It ts slow
rapidly rising iota un important 40wn.. A paress la on ils way
ssp frotn Grallamis Town ; a newspaper imaboult ta L'e started ;
* Iibrary taL'e formeti. The inhabitants are necarly ail E lglmshi,
*aui chîefly niemberb of' tihe Churfis.

11I was met yesterday at some distance froin the village by
a party of gentlemen on horseback; and shortly after rny
arrivai reeived a deputation from the snilitary andi civilians,
%vi prsne me with ant atdress expressive of their joy lit
mny visit, andi their earnest hope that it %vould icad te the es-
tablitiliment of a chureh aud clergyman ini their village. At
the sane trne, tlîey ;aiaced in My lsando a list of subseriptions
towards a church, amountisig alrcady to £200 and likcly ta
increase to :£300. With such an evidence before me of their
carnest desire to have their spiritual %vants supplieti, 1 could loti
but encourage tiseni ta proceed. 1 assured thern, thereforc,
fhat the Society which lias already extendeti sa fosteringa honti
ta mny parta of this diocese, would assist them allia; andc thse
object of My present lettcr is to make ai) application in ticir
behaif. 1 do not think, that the proposeti edifice eau L'e
crecteti for less than £1000. It will L'e huili or britik, andi
plastcred. There li pleîay of' stalle in thîe iieighbourlsood,
but the expense or a atone building wvould far exceeti the funtis
~Viich can be raised. The building vvill L'e thiatelhed, L'ut the
timber vrii i hve ta L'e brought severai lsuindred tuiles hy wag-
Son. I do not of course presume 10 point ont to Ille Society
what their grant should L'e; but if they can afford il, 1 in sure
£150 wouid L'e wel) bestowed.

"1Il bas been very encouraging to mec to see thse progreas
madie since My last visitation ini that part of the diocese which
1 have juat passed through. In one or two, places eburches,
aiaed by the Society, are in the course aierection. At Graaf-
Ileinet there is a very correct andi weli-built early English
churcb nearly conspleted. 1 hope to consecrate i: in rny way
back ta Cape Town, about six months hence. At Colesberg
there is a neat early Englhah chiurcin rapidly riaing. Alt Beau-
fort the inhabitants are making a vigorous effort towards the
erection of a ehurcb ; and 1 have promiseti to L'ring their case
under the Society'a notice. lhey are aituatcd in the vcry
Mniddle of the Kayroo. There ia no Englîah Church within
150 niles of tlaem. They -visîs ta build ane ta hald about 150 ;
the cost wili be £1000. Towards this they have already
raiseti about £250 anti are sutîl coiieeting funda. I encourageti
thern to hope that the Society would aust thera. There is a
ver iice congregaioxs already collected there, though Mr.

Maynard, the clergyman, bas on)y been a fcw anonths in the
town. Divine Service is heiti in the Goveraruent school.room.
They contribute £70 a year towards their ministcr's support.

491 have uuow ini concluision to thaaak the Society for the many
proofs they have given of the intcrest they te in this deétituta
diocese. Were it not for their generous aid, wo cerlainly should
flot be able ta erect churches in thia land, îvhere the cost of labour
and material as se very great. 1 hope ta et rt in a fev days for
Natal. Mly route will be hrough a country only parfially inhatsited ;

there is grass, liowever, for my hormes, andi 1 carry provisions ln
iny cart. I hope to arrive at Maritzburg uvithin a fortnight &Wle
leavisig tuba place. Miglit I ask the Society to make me another
grant ofisaine 8ets of books for Divine Service 1 The second
grant isas iout atîpliti ail that have applied for them."l

It was agrced ta grant towards Ille clhurch a: Dloem.foati
£150.

'fownrits the cisurcli ut Bleaufort £ 100.
Tvelvo scts cf bookas for the perfoarmance of Divine Service,

andi six husîndreti copies tif the Bibale in Duicb, for sale and dis.
tribîtionî in thse diocese of Cape Town, svere aiso voteti.

A letter %v'as reati front tihe Rev. R. Kempthorne, St. 1Helens,
rcquesting, in tuie rinte of ilie Comnilce in) that iâianti, books for
tsre. Lemscling Libraries; one L'eing for soldiers.

Thrce lilararies, ta the amount of £5 cach, one being tram the
flina of Clericsîs, wvere granted.

A letter from duie Lord Bistiop of Nevftoundlanil, datied St.
Julin's, Netwiuundland, was reati to ili meeting. The foliowing
arc extracts-

14 Your letter cf the I4th uIt. receiveti yesterday, would at sny
ture have lîcen occasion of anuch joy anti thankruiness; but it
arriveli nt a moment whieà the assurances it conveyed of the So-
ciety's sympatsy, and the promises of mare substantial, tbougb
not morc v'aluedl, ait, hy3 a liberal grant for tIlle nev missions ia
tise Labradar, rnighmt seeni intentied, andi vouehsafeti as special en-
curagementi. 'lle day L'elorc 1 receiveti your communication,
1 hi been privilegetl Io eent in Battie Harbour an experiencod
andi, I trust andi belice, faithiful and eernest clergyman, wvho bas
gone fiortl ini a truc inissionary apirit, ievissg made very contider-
abie wvorldiy sacerifitees ta serve bis Mlaster and thse Church on thaàt
desol;îîe anti uninvit*-ngsi.ore. 1 may confess, thet in a sendîng
anti iiistrtueting humt, 1 felt samne misgivings andi searchings of
lîenrt. ivlieslsei' 1 %vas flot laying tue lseavy a burde» upon him.
1We, hsowever, commendeti lîjîn anal lis cause ta Goal, andi ho de-
paartcd i bciter spirits perheps than he left us in. You xvill judge,
iliemu, %vital gpecial cause of rejaicing anti chankiulness 1 found in
yaur liiiat letter,-for inyscîf chiefly, but for iîim also, andi -ny
poor flack ons tlioso barre» siores. lie taak wvith hisn the plans af
tise fli-st elitire!, ta be erecteal, please Gati, et St. Francis Harbour,
about tveasty soiles front Baille Harbour. Tisi vork wili babousi
ais instruction anti encouragement ta thse people of Biattle Haruottr
il) aiidertaking andi carryiîîg on the greater %vorks in that settle-
ment-Ime clsurch, thse schtool, andi the mission-bouse.

tg 1 haiveta exprssi my gratitude for thse hantisomo present of
bsooks foar tise nev csurelses which 1 have cansecrateti. Andt
lastdy, but jserhsaps 1 niay say elsiefiy, do 1 thank thse Society for
the very kinti encouragement lieiti out ta appiy for assistance if 1
should b'e spared te commence next year my iong-since-projectod
collegiate buildings. I casa oniy offier in return far ait this enceu.
rageinent tise prayers and blessings of a full lieart.

4 soune asistake, 1 ain atie (in the ' Eecleiastical Gazette')
te invite the inemnLera ta Labrador. i only ventureti ta naine St.
Jolin's, but simaîl bc truiy glati ta meet yots at eitlîer, or bath.'

', foliouving commuication, atitresseti te a asember ef the
Society by tise Lard Jbishop ni Newcastle, datel Mforpeth, New
Souths IVaies, Dec. 18, 184,9, wvas reand ta the meeting :

1- Vhen I errived in My diacese, I roundi maray orftbo churohoa
heavihy in debt, many stopped in their building, soaia for ycars,
anti soine places, whera îlaey liaîl been subscriL'ing for yeari, uind
wvere angry andi disp; --aeJ tisat tiseir subsci ipîions hsall boo» wastod
anti notiiing ettted. Nov every chuirch in my diocese is out of
tiebt ; anti many oi the churcîses %isich hati been saurcets of dis-
eppointmcnt for yearti are advancing tbuvards completion, andi
attlording satisfaction anti delight ta the suborribers. Sa Shat
thougit thuere vvas ne cimurcis for me ta consecrate tast yaar, yet
next year 1 fuiiy exp.-ct te consecrate rieva. These lare of tons
or brick ; and the wootien ones, ivlisîh 1 do flot consecrate, wihl
equal tsein in nunuber.

IlAgain : uvbon I arriveti in My diotes, thrco large districts
%vore vacant isy the wîthdrawah of the clergymen int tihe Sydney
tiiocese, three othiera of the ciergy ini the course of a fowv ànenUs
died, anti another, frein alid aga anti ina5rmiy, buaana incapible
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of duty. TiieFa scven districts I bave sujpied witlî fireài clergy ; Being Iaymen, tlîcir ministrations brenk dnwn the chiratefer sitid
and, d urng the fast six monilis, 1 banve placed ilirce m ier active' print(iple of Ordination ;they ara eqîîally dependent onth
'devoteti clergymen in new districnts, wvIihdi have never liefore liat diorcsan ftind for support ; md, (,n tlic ihole, tliev are less eli-
the blcssing of a resident minister amîng ilien. And ail thesc vient, andi less lnoked tip ta, ltin flic Mlis,,ionary CIc'rgy. Under
ulergy tire really wvorIcing tvith me znost noly-really attaclied to flec îrgency cf demnnd for flic ordinances of file Cliurch, if hie
me, and doing ail they crin tu picase me and earry out my plans. beeii neceesary to admit flic prescrnt iiiumher; but 1 wu'cld nnw
()i the first of this motiff h 1 returned froin a visitation tour, whvlîi rathier wvait tîntil really devoteil and efficient Clergymen cao 1he
lias bccn a source of grerit encouragement and gratificationi t0 me." found ta assist uis, anid provided for, than extend the present clas

Several lettert; or rck il0%iedgoe . gt %veto laid before the meet- of loy agents, or admit tlicm to flic Diacnnie.
ing, incloding letters from tlic Rey. WV. H. Cooper, Port Hill, ce Witm regard te the rntiveq, 1 mentined in mit list, that nt
Prince Edîvard's lâland, and the Rev.J. Wilson, Port Reimef, Win- Port Lincolni and mn York Peninstila they had hîcen guilty of soma
terberg, Cape cf Good Hope. ntrocilies, ai ltit the Mlle setîlers had aveîiged thiselves in a

Books for the performance of Divine Service werc grantedl for cruel way. Four natives liavirg heen condemned ta deaili at the
six newv churches and chapels. ,Criminal Sessions, %vhiie tvo %vhites were acquittedl, (i fin were

Twernty-ine grants of Biokt3and Tia.t were made for scianolâ, uandoubledly guilly of iaving simot a native,) tbrougli ai feclniil
for Lending Librarîes, and for dîstribiitioii. flaw in the native evidence, in cammion vifh reveral of the

Clergy and înembers of the bar, 1 petitioied bis Excellecy for a
SOCIETY FOR TIIE PROPAGATION 0F THE GOSPEL IN commutatin of the 8entelîce, vii a view, te Mring vriller the n-

F1UE1GN PATS fie oftfle Goverinient and community in goneral 'hiv littho has
The 149th Anniversary Festival of the Society %vas colebratc'd been (flie towards promaigatimg God'a law of the commandments

at St. Paul's Cathc'dral, on IVednesday, June 191hî. Tite choir amang the Aborigines, and incultaiing moral responsibility. The
'vas densely croivded, nnd great effect wvas given te the choral subject wvas considered by the exectitive counicil, and flic sentence
service by tho addition of severai voices fronut fIle Ahbey and cf death only executed on tîvo,-the anorderers of Mlr. Beevor,
Chapel Royal. The sermon wvas prez-vlcd by the Bishiop cf -anti that, at the sutene of ilheir crime. A native couple. brotiglit
Oxford, fao-n Acts xix. '20. IIis Lord2bip, attributed the great up in flic scliooi of Adelaidie, 1 joined in marriage at Port Lina-
triumplis of flic early Cimurcli fo tbree main cauises :-1. A quiiok- <tala, i) f lie presence of tlie Goveriior. Tite Cour-mouse w29
ening cf fier internai life. 2. 'l'iî perfettiiig of lier exiernal fillecI on the occasion, and the beliavior cf hIe pair wvas thliglît-
framnework. 3. ite cralling forth iiito tiec and exorcise cf ber fuI andi hroper. Thaey arc plaet] in tile service of a settler; anid
inlaercnt powers. Coming dotvii te our oivn fines, t he preaclier heing reimoved firoa fice interference of thjeir owvii trihe, 1 trust
enforced tlîe duty nttaclîiîg te every panrsh coligrpgnhion of ce- the m arrîiagi lie wvill bc kept tsatreà, ail a system commenced,
operating infl ra vr f.spr.-ading Chrl hoih vlîich niyc-ttaliv rai:ýe the native out cf polygamy and bar.
out the world; and spoke mucli cf hIe remtirkable facilifies wvlicla larism."l
taad been vouciisafed to or country andi Churcli. The Society is greatly in want of energeti. and devoleci Cler.

Tite ustîi Montlîly Aleetiig took place on Friday, âmîe 21st. Lymeai, %% a %ouid take part in the niis.-sions to Boraco and to thle
If was attended by flac Bisiînps of Baignr and Toronto, Lord Johin ICaffirs.

ManîesheDean cf St. A pithe 11ev. Sir R. H. Dukinfieid, Tite Society vould al2o silafly hear of gentlemen ncf in holy
Sir R. Il. Inglis, andi nany otîter Clergymen and Layanen. 'orders, but ia have rcceivéd a stiperior education. ainc are pro-

Ifwas resoived te affix tue seai of tile Soricfy tu a memoriai teIeoiî te colonies tsouth, cf the fllge. Suchi persons %voîîid bie
tue uce ii Conci, payi r cr Mjesy t ~vtiîîoli de Ryaldoing goo-1 service by taiiig charge of eluigralils during ste voy-

msentf frein a Bill ivlîicli fined possod thle Legislafoire cf Nova Scotia age ouhtvards.
for aliiatiiig the lands by wvbich ftie Cliurel Setînols are slip- Extra.ýit of a letter from tile flishop cf New Zealaîîd, dafeti 2Oth
portei. lit %vais resolvcd. on the recommcndaition of tule l3,ilip Dec., 184.9.
of Barba-doc.q, and tue Cotîncil of Codrisgto)n Coiflege, tîmat Ilic " May I beg ynîî tri convey mv warmesf fhanks to flic Society
Tatîst Estates be lot nit certain terms and conditions. Atilier for flic mnost admirable provisioni tlîey have niade for the ivants cf
important voe apliprnted a picce of landi wifhinî Ille lijnîts cf tiiis flioce:sa' 1 1 hope tliat if is a satisfaction tu you to fhirik, f hat
the city cf Toronîto, as a site ror tlie projccted Chitrcli Unîiversity. you have endowed ii 1îerpetuity thîrce chaplaincies in New Zea-

A !eîter froîn Arclîdicacoiî Merniman, propotinding a schleme l'or land, aven at Englîili intorest, ot a prîco net exceeding sixteen
lice estalli lliitt cf a Claurci Mission in l3nîîîsl Caffraria, (Cae arï' pin-chose. If Ille Society coulai have spent ail ifs incarme
of Good -11011e) %vas read. in tlle saine %vay for a century aînd a hlI, you ivotld noiv have

Tire Bislitop cf Fredericton lias commtiiîicated te tIhe Society endowed for ever nearly one thou.sand chaplaincie at £ 150 per
tie very paitiftol inutelligenîce of thie tiie\pcctetl dcihl cf ilie Rev. anîîumn; eud have altered Ille face of our %vicale Colonial Church.
Jiaîîîes Sferliîîg, a most valmiabie and ciiergetic issionary nit iMa-,u- I ani avare cf Wlfr. Canning's rcmark on the 1 falîaciousness cf
gerville, NetvBîîmîik He Iîaslett a %%iidoî and lotir orphîans figtirîs,' but if ycu ciletilatc,I tlîiak you ial find thînt amy assertion
alaîos eîîtircly uîîpruvicled for. is evea betow the iruti>.'>

Tite Society bris recenitly reiteived a very iiiteresting loeo rrom Tite foliniving inîerestiag account cf a Confirmation ia Madras
tle Biahliop ofAde!rîidc, dlatel 21t Decemiber, Iff9. 'l'lie Bishîop. is triken froni a most gratifyiiig letter, tflifrst wbich the Society
niakes the foiloîîiuîggwaattfý ng statement regarding flic iîumben f lias received fram the Biihop since his arrivai in lais Diocese. Ets
cîergy date is l3th Apnil, 1850.

' -1l'lie riuiiîîber cf ordaiiîd Pastors in our Cimorci will in a few 1 cc Ot Wednesday last I lielI rny fn-st confirmation cf native
wiys lie fifteen, bestdes tiîree isefol Crîîtcliîist; whioreas, nit the 1converis, in thte beautftil cliorch at Vepery. There were more
cdate of iîny appoinîmnîit, tlle Ciergy in fiais province wvere but 1titon cne litondred and forty candidates, of %vilain ninety-five %vere
fàve. Sodai an acces,:sion to cuir duiiy appoînted muîmiiry, aîmd filai froia your Seciefy's missions. It was ai) edifying f-ighît. Thev
of meni nt to îc'aci and 7ealtos ilir tue gond l o os. is a great sang a hymo on tliesulaject of crnfirmation to 'atm English hunie,
CaWae Of tiaa)ikfiilitess te ilie Lard %vho hiafh senat forth lalbourersi and witl; considerahîle lasce. 1 bave nover heard natives sing ivitlu

luît. bas î'inevardi(." sa mucli propriety and feeling. 1 hid got up sufficieat of dIe Tamil
Witil regard ta the C-ieclists, tue Bisliop observes, in a subse- language te repent the prayer in connexion wvitiî the imposition of

qiauit part of lais leiter: handi, ond te pronnutice the beriediction. Your missionairies tel
-Of~ lime flîr.ec haîly ariveil, Mlessrs. Plitt and IVoocI are a: rie 1 was qtt;te untlers*tood, ondt hat it rendered flic service mueh,

îhi', Iaie limder eaîiîiafor Orders. 1 dio ni think it ex. ancre inîpressive than if 1 liad repeated the worcis by an inferpre-
ni-dieuit to alid t( he flniuaiiher o~f tlis clats. 'I'lev cauno perCorin ter. 1 aftertwards gave an address on the nature cf the 8oiemn
altl~ oaflices of file Ciurc.ii, non adaiiiis:ter the Socramentq. voîv tlaey hadmulnade, and tlle means by whi-cli they wvould bce i-
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àb!ed to fli it. In examining Ilium allerwards as to, whist thoy ferreti ta the Jews in H ga'time as a warning instansre of siegli.
understaod of the addres.Q, I was surprisosi andi tisankrul ta fiuit gence in this matter, and then jîror,;eded ta point out how cuir Own
tiat they eo accurately mentioneti ail tise leading ideas. Maylit nation ha# fflten, short in thse discisarge or ber dssty ta3 lis dassghtes
bie written upon theirlheurts, and cmbodied in their lives! 1 wa tts thraugbout the globe.

oelghtulivas tsewiîie erice am cn sste n <n fim eilf, DsocZSi ai NEW ZKALANn.-On the lst of October, the Bith.opdelihte wih te woleervceandcuitstae, q ti%-fir beief 1 f New Zeaiand returned in tise &nidine, schooner, from a short cruisethat your mission is doing a great wtbrk at tihe Pcesidentny îtUelf, 1ainongst the islands a n tise neighbourîsood of New Caledonia. Thé
aithoug i 1 is as it vvere oil Ille tliresiold, and hardiy tisai, of' Bastuir visited ten If these interestisig isiandsis, and was every where
your muissiouns ini the country." received by the natives in the most friendly mariner. lie brought

________________________________________________ ii hian five young Jade ta sliend thsa summer ius New Zealand, and
tisen return ta their own country. 0f theie, ane is a native cf Litu,

ENGLISII ECCLESIA.STICAL INIELLIGENCE. an,îiser of New Caiedonia, andi tue ather tduce cone [tanm the ioiansi of
C1onsecrie ion QI ile Chu rch ercîed &il .Xiss I)urdeut Couffir. Mare. In eacis of these piaetes an entireiy dilferent Janguage ià %pa.-On St. John Baptist's Day, tise Lord Bishop or Loundon c-n ken, and titis, flotwvithstandin ¶ the tact that Litu and Mare are wit 1 il

seertts tuenewnisuch f St Stjîhe, ecct~ asthe oieex.siglit ut etch atiser, andi are ilaantIs of very uînail size. Tise lad# aeseurtudthenev chuch f S. Sejihtierct., at he oieex-now residing at St. John's Cailege, sud eacis of their thret. langusagespenise of Miiss Burdett Coutts, il tciester-ruwv, lVestasinqtee. being committeti ta the charge of çeparate mnembers cf the coiIetre, ai
Tite chiurcis, syhicis is a very elegant and beautiful structure iii tise capious vocabsîlary wiii, it is hapeti, bie forsned cf ail of then dur.ssg
Decorated style, is Ibuilt fronts tise designe of AMr. Ferrey, the or- tise ensuissg summer.
cisitect ; Ille exterior lielng of Morpei sione, andi the interior of --- ____________ _____

Caens stonie. Tite opeun roof, and the seas, about 800, the greater PARLIANIENTARY INTELLIGENCE.
part of wisich are free, %.re of Oak. Tisere is nt) gallery, and tihe
organ is placeti in the tower on tise north üde cf thse chance]. TFile Reporied for the Toronto Patriot.
wvindowti in tihe chsancel, and sontie of tisose in the body of tise LEGISLATIVE COUiNèCIL.-usiAY, JuLi 23.
churuis are filieti iil staineti glass. There is a fine peul of eight ThSouetokinocssîertosHh DEE R eprtcfth Cns
bells, by Alears. .Attached tu tise cisurcs are National and Inîfanît Tt os okat osdrto h 1pr fteC
Schiools, wii resideisceb for thse iaster aud inistresses. Wilil mincee ta whons svas referred several Petaîsusîs, liraysn)g that

tigewhoe Elidie, iiictiincudesan ndo nint o £30 pr smasures lie ssdopted to secure tise butter observansce of the
thsui andi a aschesîe wi si frebiniue nesdntent of £300 ditrct Sabbath.

annmn ntia Psrsnag-!susefo tie Mniser f tse istict lon. G. S. BouLro.s liolieti that Ilise question woulti engage
shailihave heen coînpleted, we understand sisat tise ouîlay %vili h ein teto frt Gvriet n htalPâexcceed £ 50,o000. A inongst the persons present ivere, His Grace thfie larour sstttsous o te Govenmet, Gread rtia atiot

the Dke o Welingtn, hiss uriet Cottst Ve u ten D- lately adopted thet course, anti lie saw no, reason wby it shusulsicliseas of Suthserland, tise Marquis anti Marchiiossess of Wctnn-not lie lollouýet in Canada. It was asie whscis involvui înu
ter, Lord and Lady Willoughby, &c. &c. at élnsanheeptdta hefoeou c wh

ereCctio in tsc ity.v estm)inster- nearch1 ub inre atise o unassinity. Since the Rleport had been prcsentcd, several l'e-
sroi thene of te Ref W.H.nse, leine Vaho iliabrdeen a- titians of a sînssiar niature ta those referreti ta iii tie Report,sol exens oftheRev W.H. . Bntick,%vh lis ben a-hati beesi receiveti by bath flouses, and tise proper observancesion af Westmsinster Abbey since 1899. of the> Sunday was now occupyîng the serious attenioan of thse

Bronmpton I-losvital C'hapel.-Tse cliapel, in connexion %vitis ecutry. He hopeti the Report wossid lie adopteti.luis charity, vvhich lias been erecteti at Isle expense of thse 11ev. 1lii. Mr. LEs.LIE saisi, lie regretted ta state that the Goy-
Sir Henry Foulis, B3art., by %whom tise foundzation-stone tvz1S laid era Lnent oad fa undi that tisey couid isot put a stop ta, ail labsour
on the 30th of A ugust last, %vas consecrateti hy rte Lord Bishop in tise l'ost Uttice 055 rte Lord's day wî:thout dosng an injury
of London, on Thursday, 27t1s uit. Tise wisole internai length of ta the exigeuscies of the publie service. It %%as true, that aIl
tise cisapel is eighîty-four feet; its extreme breadtis, wvith the tran-lbori PsOfceha atybenphsidinGatI-
septs, forty-four feet ; andi tise %idti cf tise nave twenty-fo.w feet. tain, by tihe Insperial Parliament, but tisat chansge wais even
In archsitectural details it ivili bear a comparison îvith any similar no ifound ta lie injîtiaus, and ivas giving gresit disasatieifaction.
building irs the metrapolis, andi the Consmittee have receiveti manY He wosslt, therefare; move in amentimtent, ta tise motion for
acceptable contributions towards its internai decorations. The thse adoption. af the Report, that, ta the opiusion of this flouse,
soîstî transept svindovv, containirsg the armorial bearings of Sir H the question of prohibiting ail Suntiay labour jus tise Provincial
Faillis, la t, lie presenteti by members of tisa comrnittee, ita tkell Post Offices, if founti consistent wsth the exigeuscies. cf the
of -4hat gentlesman's munificent gift. A szervice cf golti cammu. publie service, is one deserving thse utinout attention cf the
nion plate, a set of lsaîdsomnely.bound prayer books, &c.. h ave Gavernment.
aiso beesi preseated by various firicîsts of the Hospital. lion. Mr. Speaker spoke in favour of the amentiment. Hae

YorLkitire.-St. JIohn's C/turca, Bradford.-This church saiti thse late change whicb ba&! been madie in the Houte of
wvas built in 1840, by the munificence of tise Rev. E. L. Ber. Commars on tisis questioni, was in a tisin flouse, whezs a great
ision, M. A., cf Fareham, Hampshire, anti Franklandi Preston) massy members were absent, anti frin tise rernorstrances
Esq., of Ruthin, Norths Wales, who were inciteti ta the noble whîich bati since been muade, lise believeti lisat it would shortly
deeti by a repart cf the spiritual destitution existing in tisis district. be repeaieti. But thougis the prohibitioni of Sunday labour la
Tise consecration ias been delayeti by untoward circumstances; the Post Office migbt Le applicable ini Great Bnitain, it was nu
bsst, principaiiy through the cfl'ofts cf the vicar, tbe Rev. Dr. Bur- jreason that it shaulti be equaiiy sa ins Cansada. He knew it
net, tise surn of £1250 bas been subscribed ; andti te building, Iwoulti nat, in consequesice of the present diffiassit anud imper-
having been prapenly andi suffiiiently endoweti, ivas, an Saturtiay, fed aente cof communication in many parts cf the counrssr.
the 15tb uit., corisecrateti by tihe Lord Bishop cf Ripon, wbo l ie diâ îal believe that the people wouid be matie religions
preacheti upan the occasion froin, 1 Peter ui, 4, 5. Tise collections anti ta, have respect for the Sabbatis by slsuttini; the Poest Office,
on the day of consecration, anti ons tse foliawing Suntiay, aunount- or that tbey woud be isîduceti ta treat that day with disrespect
cd ta £35. by opening it. He canteisded that thc adoption cf the recoin.

USIIV"sIIT SamoNs4-Te annual sermons an the extension of menulatiasss in the report woulti lie injurions anti unjiiat ta the
the Chuarcis over the Colonies andi Dependencies cf the Britishs Ens- people. The greater thse reetriction piacei ots thse Sabbath,p ire, have recently iseen preached at the Universities. Thse Rer. J. thse less svouid thse people 'be disposed ta observe it. lieTucker> B. D., one aftie Secretaries ta tise Church lllisionary So- wneit iaswa asteecut eiiapo a a!
ciety, preached at Oxford. Tise Canmbridge sermon was by the Bi- atduknvwh brate cl einapomn l-
shop cf Liasdaif, andi bas been pubiisised. The Bishop's text was Rag ing at the Post Office after attentiiog Chucb, which je, perbssp
gai I. 4-8; tise subject of bis discourse was tht duty cf a Christian stuateti many miles from, bis vesidence, and which he rnay
isation, ta ber Colonies. After shcwing bow caînmusnities as weli tu; be unabie ta visit on any other day in the week? Religions
individWal bare their special respousliiities to fuaUli, the Bisisap te- yokes bail a teadesscu tu doter tise people froin beconsing te-,
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Iigiolep andi that wouid be the coumequence of thte propoied
cbang% He coul< mot forget the sernark of the piou. snd
god Fénelon, when reprimanded for ellowing bis Patriahionere
te deace during a certain portion of theo Sabbath,-" 1 wish"'
soid lie o 'to tet these poor people bie happy on ene day ini the
week> te enable thein to forget tlitir unhappinees during the
remairader."

Haut. Mr. DgI3LAQtusns gaid when at Kitný,eton hoe wuts appii-
ed to by a largo body of tho inhabitants of titat City to attend a
meeting for iibc better observance of the mabbatth, anîd lie tolà
the persona who ha.] applie.] to hum, that il was necessz ry Éhat
they abould staggeat te the goernment wht course couald Le
pursued whicb wouaid enabia te lPost Office to bue stuit oit that
dei, without deing injustice Ici te commecrcial and agriculturai
interets of the country. He waê surprised te sec Éhat in rte desire
to aecure tho better observance eof te sabitati, tce publie had]
omitted ta notizo a mucit greaier desccratioia of tbat day in the
opeutinir of tavern8, &c. WVtilec he npîarovcd of' ait expression1
of té Hause te the etTect that it disapproves of' sabbuuth dj!sc-
cratioul, yct hce couid net support tti Report, and] ho would,
hottvever, suggcst that the amndmait shoul.] be sei itlered au tei
convey te the Goveramert the muisli of the House that the
Lord'a day sheuid be respected, without rccomtrtending it ta
endeavaur te attain Ébtat respect by follewing assy particuzur
cou rse.

Roi). Mr. IRvir;G rcgretted that tte ameîtdrent di tnt go
far enougi. He had net patience with the l'ataticism otf
sanie peopie with regard te, tte Sunday. WVlaeaever hte stw%
people arroguuting to theniselves greater courage or more re-
ligion than ailiers, hie alivays belicved it arose frocnt tte fact tliat
they possesseci neither courage ner piety.-1Ttc lion. gentle-
man descrîbed ini a very charactcrisîjo itantier Ille suafferiîîgs
and injury the ciosing of' the post office ot te iabbath avouai.
accanion ta matty persens..t

Hon. G. S. I3ouLTo.- dad not believe that te public ini Enic-
.land were agaiaist thc change which had becaintîroduce] diter.
Ho had hoped Chat the Report wouid have becît adopte.] uan-
imouttly. Aftcr expressing a few arguments, wiich he sai.]
wrent te shoiv the advauttages which would resuit frein Élie
abolition of' Sunday labour an te post office, lie rejuated lits
.conuviction that the adoption of the Rteport wouid bc bottu %vise
and advantuageous.

Honble. M(r. FcfttilE apoke iu faveur ofthue amenaaienat.
Hon. Mr. DEBLAQuiEREz move.], ini ameîtdatxent te lite

anriendmrent, Ce the effect that ait uddress be preseite. te Ilte
govaraiment, recommending il te, adojît sueli procoediuags to
mecauro the proper observance et' tce Sabbath as uviti iot int,2r-
!cre with the intereetsi cf lthe public.

lion.* Mr. GooaltuE sal., lie tras cf opinion that a course
cauld bue adopted whicli %vouid lessit te labeurs now perforai.
.cd in te Poast Offices ont Sunday, wititout having thern closed
altogether. Hie was net prearcd ta vote for the report.

The Hause divide.] an the amndment ta the amendaient,
Yvhich wua negative.]. lThe amendait was then put te the
vote and carried.

ESTIMÂTES.
Bishep'as Coliege, Lennoxvitie, ................ £250 0 0
To the Cemmissioners for the relief et Foundiings and

Indigent Sick Persoris it the District of Qtaebec,.. 1000 0 0
To the Protestant Orpitan Asylum,.............. 100 0 0
To te Maie'Orphan Asytum .................. 101) 0 0
To ite Beaupeit, Asylain, ..................... 50<> o O
Nitiopal Sehool ........................... lit 2 3
Infant Sciteol,.............................. 55 il 1
£5,09-2 4s Vd is propose.] te be distributed emongst fe'ty education.

il Institutions. 0f thiq amount, £2,59-2 4s VI is te Le citarged te (the
.euits fund.

For Hospitale, and otiter charities, the estimate is £17,100, et
wlaich £5,750 goes ta the Lunatic Asyluar ai Quebec, ead a fllke si
for tiliat at Toronto.

Extracts froint te Report àf tho Toronto Chureta Soc ietye tinavoid-
ahiy deferred, wil bc giyea in our next,

EUJtÂTA.-The conciuding ptaroph of the Circuter ta the Cleriry
within the District of Monitreal in the fast nnmber shoisld teuad thus :

The contributions for providing the eliisceo'al salary, ait froaL
parties Who are flot withîn the ploposed Dierete, up ta the date et
the lest iuue of this palier, have already at'peared in ils ctluanq
and thos of which, iielligcnce has been silice received, art added

0:>- 1,Sbscriheru te the 49 Cânadian Eccleiastieal Gazette"e ie
respectfiuily informed that the success of the jlaliai will Dow
mainty depeni tapon lthe rul. being compiied wilh whicta requites
payment in advatice. As the profits toili be 8il,~ ta '.e Churcit
Society, compliance with this rut wilas 0ea imp,,ortance te taat;
Institution. Correspondents art- aise requested to observe that no
unpaid letters cen b. received.

PAYAIENTS RECEIVED.
Reyds. E. G. IV. Ross, C. L. F. Hlaensci, J. Mouittain, R. G. Pieus.
Hon. E. Haie, (2 cope.
Messrs. John Smitht, (iorge Rice, A. Ferry, G. French, R. St-

livan, .4. Dawi'Jon, J. Scott, J. McCariney, C. Boyden, E. Sul-
fi van, J. Houston, T. Partons, P. lloofstetter, J. Reay, J. £watt.

BIRIr}is.
On thc 151 h June, ai sen, on board the uhip Great Britaita, the wie.

cf the Rev. Hlenry Hlazard, of Sterrington, C. E., of a dauMitter.
Oit the 23r.i July. nt the flectory, Markbamn, the wife of the Reiv.

G. S. J. Hill, of' a son.

liARRIED.
Oil tlie l8tit inst., in Triniîy Chitreh, Cornwall, by the R.,. H.

Patton, flector, J. J. Dickîsoii, M'. D., tu Mary, youngest danibler
of the late Itî.v. S. J. Mcunlain, formerty Rector of Cornwall.

At G.ibraltar, on the 1~7(b Jva , afler an iiiness of sixteen daysr,
Jacob George Mc'untatit, Esq., Lieutenant and Adjutant 26th Came-
roiiizn., y-oun.aest çon etf the Lord Bishop of Montreal, aged twenty
four years and iaae mont hs.

At Mutreat, on the 2Ist Jmîly, John A. Adamson, Esq., rtf the
CommISSai.dL Dep1 artinent, second son cf rihe r'ev. WV. A. Adamson,
D. C. L., Chapilaiîa te the Legisiative Council, aged 22 yeais.

PUBL!SHED bIONTIILY.
Price Rài. ot19 citrirenty, ver Avnusu

AND

MSSIONAIT JD1JRNAL.
LONDON- FRANCIS ANI 31<11 N J!viNGToKf.

rUO, SUI3SCRIBERS A13ROAD.-It is feared Ébat many irregi far-
jL ities have occurred in the transmission cf the 49 CIIRitoNCL."l
to sabscribers in British North Ametica. Newv arranirmer,îs have
been made, with a view te remedy tbis deflciency. buhbscribers are
requested in ail cases te make their paYaient. ina advonce tn thtr
Agenîts irn the several provinces, who wi!i fosward the Morley te
Messrs. RivweoHi, the pubtislaers. The M8gazille May lie received
either direct front Messrs. Rivington by post, or ttarough thte provins
cia! Agents, at the option ofthe 5ubscriber.

'flie Editor of ltse Colonial Churc/a Chronicle ujit lie #lad to rectume
communications of facts, or of opinion, from Clergymen and otiiers in
Foreigil Parts. Printed Documents, Repoir'% and Periodicals, beariaag
on t, affairs et the Citurcit, wilt aise lie acceptable.

Ait Communications should lie authenticated, privrelyq bk' the
writer's namne, and addressed (post paid) te Mressrs. llivaagton, Wa,
teriua-place. Aa:NT FOR Tilt DIOCESE Or QUSKC,

THOMAS CARY,
Iluade Streea', Que&cc.

Quebec, IZth July, 1850. 6m.

SUBSCRIPTIOýJS TO TH1E (JANADIAN EOELESIASTICAL GogrpI2T 0 BE PUBLISNED in future on thte SECOND THURSDJAYItIeach mentit, wii lie receired an Quebae, by ih. Pssblither$
by W. S. Jackson, St. Peter Street, J. Wortbîngton, 8t. John Street,
(Outside,) and J. Parker, Desfosses Street, St. Roch.-in Meitraij
by Mis. Vlton, Church Society Depositery, Great St. Jaes Sireet,
-and in Sherbirooke, hy Rey. 1. Helmtb, of ail cf whos lits papal.
maybeleaad.

Quaclie, Juiy, 1850.
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